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Inclian Atdit & AccounE Department

>n/ d I AG AE Bihar Patna

/
Training Institute, Mumbai

Aq€/ rjeir 22-2313332
27.03.2023

qiEqr qi<q,
Sir/ Madam,
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Please find enclosed cjrcular No. RTI/IVumbai/Deputa\onl2022-2313332 C[cula4 dated 27.A3.2023 rcgarding Jillng up the

vacances ln RTl, Llumbai on deputation basis The infomation may please be circulated and particulars of willing ofiicials
may kindly be foMarded accodingly.
This issLres wilh the approval of Director General, Regional Training Instinrle, lVumbai

rydtq,
Yours faithfully,

qR8i|crqt&iT q|ffinfls{
Sr Audii officer/ Adminisllation
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INDIAN AUDIT & ACCOUNTS DEPARTMENT
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REGIONAL TRAINING INSTITUTE
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27 03 2023
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sub : Deputation at Regional Training tnstitute (RTl), Mumbai

cd-dq/qfrdlr,
Sir/Madam,
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The following vacant positions at Regional Training Institute (RTt), Mumbai arc

proposed to be filled up on dcputation basis

Sr D€sigDation
and Pav Level

No, of
Posts

Eligibility Work r€quirement

l SAO, EDP 0t Holding SAO
post on regular
basis in the
patenr caorc.

(i) Knowledge of basic neiwo.king,
hardware, software, OS- window, linux etc.

(ji) Proficiency in MS office (Word, Excel,

Power Point, Access).
(iii) Familiarity with database with working
experience in one of the database like
Oracle, SQL Server, MySQL, Sybase etc

Tableau, IT Audit, Knime, GeM etc.)

(v) Experienceas faculty in RTI/RTC would

be qiven preferenoe.

2 AAO, EDP 01 Holding AAO/
post on regllar
basis in the
parcnt cad19,

Same as SerialNo I



3 AAO/ SAO
For e-HRMS

Regular
Temporary

02 Holding O/
SAO post oh
reg lar basis in
the parent

cadre,

HO circular

No-761/staff

ss c/ 26-

2021

11.11.2022

L Proficiency in working with lT
applications and computers
2, Applicants havlng experience related lo
human resources or administration/ bills in
the deparlr ent and having experience of
working in computerization projects will be
given importance,
3. Preference will also be g;ven to candidates
having qualification in IT related subjects.
4, The age of the applicants for deputation
posts should not be 56 years or more.

4 Asstt,
Supervisor/ Sr
Auditor/ Sr
Accountant,
Auditor/
Accountant

02 Persons holding
the post of
Asstt.
Supervisor, Sr
Auditor/ Sr
Accountant,
Auditor/
Accountant are
eligible
Authr Hqs
Circular No. 1-

ss&R./2021
Dated

04.03.2021

To assist SAO/AAO (Admn) in the
following adm inistrative functions.
Administration and Establishment in I.
Mumbai, includingl
L Establishmentfunctions,inoluding
operating PFMS and iBEMS, Cosh
Managem€nt etc,

2. Adminstration functions, including
Noting-drafting, communication with Hqs
and other offices etc.
3. Assisting in tende.ing at per due
procedure, sourcing through Ge CISO,
contract and stofes management
4, Taking account of asse8 and building
(inciuding hostel) and reporting regarding
me same

5 Data Entry
Operator (Gr
B)

01 Persons holding
the post of Data
Entry Operator
(Gr A/ Cr B)

Should have experience in dlschaiginplhe
d[ties of clerk sLrch as diarizing, data entry,
typing,etc. Basic knowledge of compuler is
essential.



This issues with the approval ofDirector
Mumbai.

Geneml, Regional Training Institute,


